
Psa 62 

!WtWdy>  -l[;    x;Cen:m.l; 1 
Yeduthun         unto/according to     to the preeminent one 

dwId'l.  rAmz>mi 
to/of David        a song 

yvip.n:  hY"miWD  ~yhil{a/-la,   %a; 2 
my soul     silence/waiting        God      unto          surely/alone   

yti['Wvy>  WNM,mi 
my salvation   from Him 

yti['WvywI   yrIWc   aWh  -%a; 3 
and my salvation         my Rock          He          surely/only   

hB'r;   jAMa, -al{   yBiG:f.mi 
much/greatly   I will be shaken      not     my refuge/stronghold 

vyai  l[;  Wtt.AhT.   hn"a'-d[; 4 
man   unto  You will attack          when?   until 

yWjn"   ryqiK.  ~k,L.ku   WxC.r'T. 
being inclined/leaning   like a wall      all of You        You will shatter/murder 

hy"WxD>h;   rdeG" 
being pushed         wall/fence 

x;yDIh;l.   Wc[]y"    AtaeF.mi   %a; 5 
to tempt/seduce/pull down   they plan/advise       from exaltation/majesty       thus 

bz"k'     Wcr>yI 
falsehood/deception        they delight in/are pleased with 

hl's,  -Wll.q;y>   ~B'r>qib.W   Wkreb'y>  wypiB. 
Selah           they curse          with their inner part        they bless   with his mouth 

  



yvip.n:  yMiAD ~yhil{ale %a; 6 
my soul        find rest      for God    surely/only 

ytiw"q.Ti  WNM,mi -yKi 
my hope      from Him      because 

yti['WvywI yrIWc aWh-%a; 7 
my salvation   my rock   He  surely/only 

jAMa,  al{   yBiG:f.mi 
I will be shaken      not       my refuge/stronghold 

ydIAbk.W   y[iv.yI   ~yhil{a/-l[; 8 
and my glory         my salvation          God    unto/upon 

~yhil{aBe   ysix.m;   yZI[u  -rWc 
in God       my refuge/stronghold      my strength         rock of 

~[' t[e -lk'b.  Ab  Wxj.Bi 9 
people   time      in all       in Him   they trust 

~k,b.b;l.  wyn"p'l. -Wkp.vi 
your heart   before Him         pour out 

hl's,   WnL'  -hs,x]m;  ~yhil{a/ 
selah           to us           refuge/shelter      God 

~d'a'  -ynEB.   lb,h,   %a; 10 
mankind         sons of      breath/vapor      surely 

tAl[]l;  ~yIn:z>amoB.   vyai   ynEB.   bz"K' 
to go up     in balances/scales         man          sons of   lie/deceptive thing 

dx;y"    lb,h,me   hM'he 
together      [less/lighter] than a breath/vapor     they 

  



qv,[ob.   Wxj.b.Ti -la; 11 
in oppression/extortion       you will trust       not 

WlB'h.T,  -la;   lzEg"b.W 
You will put confidence in vanity     not       and in robbery 

Ble  WtyviT' -la;   bWny"  -yKi   lyIx; 
heart   you will set        not      it will increase       for/if     strength/wealth 

~yhil{a/   rB,DI   tx;a; 12 
God             He has spoken       one 

yTi[.m'v'  Wz -~yIT;v. 
I hear      which         two 

~yhil{ale   z[o   yKi 
to God        strength/power    because 

ds,x'    yn"doa] -^l.W 13 
loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness    my Lord         and to You 

Whfe[]m;K.   vyail.  ~Lev;t.  hT'a;  -yKi 
according to His deed        to man      You pay back      You          because     


